Silver Antelope Award
Mayflower Council would like to congratulate Chris Thorp as a
recipient of the Silver Antelope Award. The Silver Antelope
Award is conferred by the National Court of Honor of the By
Scouts of America upon nomination by the region for
distinguished service to youth. The award is made for
noteworthy service of exceptional character to youth by
registered Scouters within the territory
jurisdiction of the Northeast Region.
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Chris has received many awards during her 32 years in
Scouting, including the Silver Beaver Award, Venturing
Leadership Award, Order of the Arrow Founder’s Award, 50-Miler
Award, Scoutmaster’s Award of Merit, and Scoutmaster’s
Training Award. She is a Vigil Honor member of the Order of
the Arrow, a recipient of the District Award of Merit and
Advisor’s Key, and has earned Wood Badge.
Her proudest
moments occurred when she was able to accompany her son,
Robert, and daughter, Jennifer, on separate trips to Philmont.
Chris has filled a number of positions at the unit level
including den leader, Webelos leader, den leader coach,
committee member, Assistant Scoutmaster, and Scoutmaster. She
currently serves as Crew Advisor. She has served as the
district committee chair and the district camp promotions
chair. At the council level, she has been training chair, vice
chair and chair of camping, program vice president, and lodge
adviser, and is currently activities and civic service chair.
She currently sits on the Area 1 committee. She also served as
host council representative to National Camp School for Camp
Resolute for 10 years.
Now that she is retired, Chris has joined Camp Resolute as
director with the goal of ensuring that the camp became
accredited by the American Camp Association like Philmont,
Northern Tier, and Sea Base.

Chris credits her success in Scouting to having the full
support of her family. While her husband, Tom, is not involved
in Scouting, he and her children have made many sacrifices so
she could fully immerse herself in Scouting, for which she is
grateful. She and Tom live in Maynard, Massachusetts.

